
Potash
is a necessary and important
ingredient of complete fer-

tilizers. Crops of all kinds

require a properly balanced
manure. The best

Fertilizers
contain a high percentage
of Potash.

All about Potash the result of In me hy nrttial e

fierimcnt on the bet farm In the United States U

told in a little hook which we publish nntl will gladly
mall free to any farmer In America who will write for it,

GERMAN1 KALI WORKS,
93 Nassau St., New York.

Jean navo your old books
YOU rebound at this olhca
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8 THERE NEVER8
WAS A BETTERS
TIME THAN
NOW TO
REPAIR THAT
LEAKY ROOF.

There never was a
better piace to buy
roofing material than
at

STRONG'&i
Neponset
Roofing,
Steel Roofing,
Strong's Roofingj

I Roof Coating.

ShuHanhnreuD
X UUKLIMOTON, VT. X
ooooooooooooooooooooooooo

GREEN GOODS

China Ha

Which we would be pleased

"o exchange for good money.

See the samples in our

lorth window.

L. C. GRANT,

CO Church St.

106 BUNDLES
--) OF (--

WALL PAPER
JUST ARRIVED.

The first installment of a SC

lection from 22 Factories. As 110

firm in this city is on the jobber's
list, all pay the same price for
Wall Paper, making it simply a
matter of taste in selections. No
other firm in this city has had the
best colorings and designs of 22
factories shown them at one time
lo select from. We have the best
paper hangers in the state to lay
Dtir paper. Quality considered,
our prices are as low as any house
In Vermont.

C. G. PETERSON

64 Church St.

WEDDING

INVITATIONS
AND

ANNOUNCEMENT
ENGRAVED OR PRINTED.

FINE STATIONERY
IN GREAT VARIETY.

Free Press Association.

DECISIONS.

Action of Supreme Court in

Regard to Some Cases

Before That Body.

ADJOURNED TO JANUARY i,

Ilcmnlnder of ftio UrcMnns Will bo An.

liiiuncud lit Hint Time -- Ni Dcclilou

Iteiidorcd In 111" Itiirlliinttin Police
Clisu-- W. I'. httllVord llimppolllt-n- l

Court Reporter.

(From Our Staff Correspondent.)
Montpeller Nov 4 --Supreme Court ud- -

Jotirned Its October teim to-d- and gave
U .'part

.
Of Its decisions, .Tho -remainder.

will be given on the first nay oi tne jan- -

iiaiy icini. V . i. Sliifrnnl nr SI. owui.n- -
bui y Ins b. n reu.iiiointed reporter of de- -
elslons of the Supreme Court. No decision
has yet been rendered In the Hurllngton
polite rase. The decisions follow:

MINN I NGTON COt'NTV.
C. II. Davenport et al. vs. the Dcerlleld

Valley Co, et al. Judgment of County
Court nlllrmed us to Daniel II. Newton
but reversed as to the other defendants

land Judgment of nolle prosequi us to John
C. Newton with costs, jii lament againt
Moses Newton and Wlllunl Sumner for
$7i'i0.1C. that being the value of all tho
timber cut ns found by the referee Willi
Interest thereon by wuy ot damages from
March 21, IW.

George M. Hemls vs. Clifford G. Drown,
assuinps't; with the court.

William Gulliver vs Nathan Hlce. tres-
pass iiu.ire claiisam; Judgment of County
Court alllrmed.

Charles II. Kerry it al. vs. Mllllmore
K. S. C. W. Co.. debt: continued.

Hugh Hawkins vs. l'rcd 1.. Hottum. re-

plevin; Judgment of County Court ulllrm-e- n

without cost In SupriMie Court.
Cluitt Sons vs, John Xush, replevin;

Judgment nlllrmed.
K. J. Ilawley vs. T.llsha II, tluril aivi

Hussel'l Lumber Co., 'trustee,' note; with
thc court. Mary j coitmtock vs. Delaware & llnd- -

WINDIIAM COI'NTV. son Canal company, npt, case, defectlvo
Daniel Kellogg ct nl. vs. lloston nnd nce; continued according to stipulation.

MTilne It, H. Co. nnd Vermont Valley It. Nnncy K. Jones vs. town of C.istleton,
K. Co. of 1S71. petition on of cn,p; Innilllclent highway; continued

stntlon. eliteled Sept. 11. P07, an. cording to stipulation,
siver of defendant filed Oct. 12; mntlniud. John Morrell .V. Co. (Mm.) vs. New Kng- -

Tonn scIkmjI district of Hruttlel.oro vs. bind Hie Insurance company, assumpsit,
gruded school district et al.; with the "P-- ""d common counts; continued.

Andrew H.Gregg vs. Masa Willis, March
term lvn. Judgment for defendant, excep- -
tons by plaintiff : with the court. '

Timothy Gay & Co. vs. Alcena C. Clls- -

bee, March term 1S'J Judgment for plaln-tlf- l.

exceptions by defendant; Judgment
alllrmed,

In re giiardluns.hlp of Obed Hall, appeal
from Probate Court; continued. John II
Merrllleld appointed glial dlan reslgnid.

J. H. Prescott vs, Alonzo Sturkey et al,
replevin; mls-cntr-

George A. Hoyden, ndm'r. ot Kdwnrd
lingers, vs. Fltehburg Itallroad Co.; con-
tinued.

Joseph Hanchaw vs. Hutland Itallroad
Co.; JuiTgmcnt of court reversed nnd cause
remanded.

If. G. Harber (guardian,) vs. II. II.
Heed's estate: continued.

KKANKLLV COUNTY.
Luther Haker ct al. vs. M. Sherman et

ui.; continued.
Karrar, Hurt & Co. vs. K. H. Powell

and others, appeal In chancery; with thu
court.

C. A. Criimptnn vs. D, D. McHuIn and
trustee; with the court.

Mitchell Lambert vs. the Mlsslsquol
Pulp M.ll Co.; with thu court.

James l Hollows vs. Kdward A. Sowles
and trustees; with the court.

A. II. Ileny Shoe Co. vs. Edward s;

discontinued without costs.
Susan 11., Margaret 11. and H. A. Sowles

vs. Guy It. Hutler; with the court.
13. Henry Powell, special ndm'r. vs, J.

Noble llaynes and A. O, Uralnerd, execu-
tors; with the court,

Luther Haker et al. vs. P. M. Sherman
el nl. petition for new trial: continued.

Moses Hrown, npee., vs. W. 1'. Dwyer,
apt,; discontinued without costs.

OltLHANS COUNTY.
Isaac T. Puttcrson vs. Lumun P. Smith

ot nl; continued.
Hope S. Paine, administratrix ot Amnsa

J,,.U".,?'S.esV'l, VS; McDowell ""'I
' "crci , imsviiw .

... ....i,,..,,. .tin. i.. iiarruii,
administrators of estate of H.M.U. Nelson
vs. George 11. Davis, petition for new
trial; petition dismissed without costs.

RUTLAND COUNTY.
Davis & Gay vs. Central Vermont Rail-

road company, petition for now trial; con-
tinued.

I.ueietla M, Stono vs. Seward J. Alns- -
worlh. trespass, o, C. P.; continued

Pllmlngtun Daggott vs. Tho Champlaln
MunufacturliiK company, assumpsit, sue
cial and common counts; continued.

New Kugland Flro Insurance company
Ivs. David N. Ilayius; continued.

Henry St. Lawrenco vs. Kllcn M. Woods,
assumpsit, special and common counts;
Judgment alllrmed,

Peter Germnn as mini, of Charles Arthur
German, vs. Ilennlngton & Rutland Rail- -
toad company, case, negligence; Judgment
ainrmed.

William P, Walker and Wlllard 13.

,Htrtm,K llK adm'w of Fninklln W. Walker...' iiiiuut, ; juug- -
ment amrincii.

Lucy Jano Andrews, apt., vs. estnto nf

Yearn of suffering relieved In a night.
Iteling piles yield at once to the dilu-
tive properties of Doan's Ointment. Never
falls, At any drug store, 0o cents.

Substitution
tlio fraud of tho day.

See you get Carter's.;

Ask for Carter's,

Insist and demand

Carter's Little Liver Pilla

CARTERS
ITTLE
IVER

g PILLS

SICK HEADACHE
Positively cured by tlieso

I Littioniifl.
They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia,

Indigestion and Too Hearty Ealing. A per.
feet remedy for Dirtiness, Nausea, Drowsl.
tiess, Bad Taste In the Mouth, Coated Tongue
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They
Regulate the Bowels, Purely Vegetable.

Small PHI. Small Dosa,
Smali Price

THE TURLINGTON FREE PUKhS. THUKRIUY, NOVEMBER 10, 1898..

TI1K LARGKli HALF
Tho Samo iu Burlington as Elsowhoro

Tlio bigger part of worldly trouble.
The greater lmrt of limliUliul suffering,
Ciin surety be laid to tlio kidneys.
Kidneys lllter the lilooil.
Keep tho Iitiman sstem healthy.
Hut they can't ilo this when they are.

Blek.
Pusy to tell sick kidneys.
Look to the buck for the note of warning
Most backache pains are Itldncy Ills.
Twitches, twinges, pains und aches of a

bad back.
Should be t united promptly.
livery day's delay menus future trouble.
('innry troubles set In, diabetes, llrlght'a

disease.
Donn's Kidney Pills are kidney special-

ist"
Cure every form of kidney Ills.
Proof of till in HurHuglun testimony
.Mrs. W. M. McDcrmott of 32 Drew

nine! says: 'Till many ycutr, 1 may nay
from childhood. 1 had b.icknche. To de
scribe acciirately the misery It gave mo Is
an Impossibility. The pain and soreness,
for It was both, was located In the small
of my back and often extended up lo my
shoulders. Like other sufferers from the
Fame euusc, sometimes It was very seVele,
it other times mild, When at Its worst I
could not eiiloy any rest at night In any
position I pleased, and the uchlng was
still there. No one but those who hao
experienced It cun form any Idea of what
11 lo He down to rest night after night
",m me", m- - ic iiiiciiuciy ronocil ui sleep
by torturing pain. It got to bo so 1 could
not sloop; my bead was alTecled: dlzzv.
nUMy Its miide everything swim iiround
mo and I saw no Indication of tho trouble
leaving. My attention wan directed to
Doan's Kidney PIIK I did not exnect
any gnat benellt from them for I had
used everything good I could lay my bauds
on without gaining any udvantage. How- -
ever, my husband went to the ill ug store
ol It. II. Steams & Co.. and got mo u box.
After the nisi week I felt n decided change
for the better. Improvement was steuly
and rapid. The backache and soreness dis-
appeared, 1 was able to rest comfortably
nnd tho lightness nnd vertigo In the bend
ceased. 1 felt almost like a dlffelent per-o- n

and am only too glad to recommend
the medicine that brought It about."

Doan's Kldne Pills are for sale by all
dealers. Price .',.) cents per bdx or sent by
innll on receipt of price. l'oter-Mllliur- n

Co. Huffalo, X. V. Sole agents for Ho
rnltcil Slates. Hcmcmber tho naiiio
Doan's and take no substitute.

Mary Ann Sargent, German f Ilendee,
adin'r, distribution; continued.

Itutlaud liallroail ecmpany vs. K. Chaf-
fee's Sritis, ejectni' iit; with the eouit.

William C. Mound vs Charles H. Ilak"r.
''ond; cuitlnued according to stlp- -

u' i . i iiaiiec nun .Newman K. Char
fee vs the liutland Itallroad compjny,
t'""' negligence; continued.

t tirtleo Sumn Wall er vs. Dcl.twuie
Hints. ui Canal company ense, cominonearner; continued.

Cheshire Reef . ompany vs. George C.
Tliiull, nssumpslt, general nnd common
ro"n1,"; continued

William II. snermnn vs. Delaware
Hudson Canal company, insc, negligence;
continued.

In re J. C. Jones, continued.
lown of Clarendon vs. of rtutland.npt., assumpsit, money paid, etc.; contln- -

Ued.
' "'"'"en liros. vs. lull- -

land Itnllroad company; with tho court.
ADDISON COUHT.

Karl A. Thrall vs. 13, O. Porter, trespass
nnd case.

Frederick Kopper vs. Robert
ejectment; with the court.

hlljali LuHounty vs. Levi Lcno npt., .

as.ump"lt; continued.
Henry Lino's arm'r vs. O. A. Peck et a

and Tr., note; dismissed without costs.
Vivian Harrett vs. P. L. Pish, bill; con

tinned.
State vs. Kdward Hodgson, death; or

...leu inn cuirieii iiirwani.
State vs. William 11. Wright. Informa - '

tlon; bonds called and forfeited, excep -
Hons waived Judgment alllrmed. Hunch j

warrant ordered nnd cause remanded.
LA.M01LLI3 COUNTY,

Charles Nnyes ct al vs. village or Hydo
Park; continued.

J. II. Warren vs. Murray Huck, apt.,
false warranty; with the court.

C'ALKDONIA COUNTY. I

Hardwiek Savings Hank and Trust Co.
vs. It. P. Drenan and Tt., special nssump-
slt; continued.

W. 11. Carter vs. Central Vt. It. H. Co.,
case; with the court.

M. Cram. vs. S. 13. Darling. Blander:
'"l!1,,"r,"!I " ,'!ml:!n' , "'"'''""Vr '":V"L. ....... ...-.- . ....,
apts., vs. Audi C. Rabbin's estate, appeal
from i.rob.ite; with the court.

Kdward 1. Haker. receiver vs. Spnuldlng
iirotners. upls., gnier.il and spicial in.- -
sunipsu; nttlrmctl.

W. 11. Sllnisou vs. Prank Chesley. peti
tion; continued.

.Miner & Hill, npts., vs. Avery D. like;
appeal ftom probate; with the court.

. II. Prostnn, nsslgnee vs Russell, Pol
lensby & Co., general assumpsit; Judg- -
mint nf costs reversed and Judgment for
delendaiifs to recover their costs.

.Mary H. Palmer vs. Orvlllo Lawrence et
nl. foreclosure; with thu court.

I'ji.-uinp.s- Savings Hank vs. O, G.
Hi cii, et al., foreclosure; with the court.

R, P. Drenan vs. llurdwick Savings
Hani; and Trust Co., petition for new
trial; continued.

WINDSOR COUNTY.
Joseph 13. Stafford vs. Gaysvllle Mfc

Co., Hcthcl lClectrlc Light and Power Co,
run, ; reveraeu ami rcuiaiioeii wnn man
date.

Prank P. Martin vs. C. V Norton, tro-
ver: nlllrmed.

John M. Mitchell, apt., vs. Prank W.
Stiles, general assumpsit; settled,

Ultra A. and 11. P. Chapman vs, Rich-
ard I.oiigworth, trespass quaro clausum;
with the court.

13ugciie Putnam v.. T. P. McDonald.
npt., false warranty; with tho court.

Josephlnu I.. Iloanlman vs Mary P. Da
vis, npt., ejectment; dismissed without
costs.

Town of Stockbrldge vs. town of Ply
mouth, apt., general assumpsit; alllrmed.

Romalne A. Spafford vs. town of Nor
wich. usMimpsIt; with the court.

Romalne A. apnffurd vs. C. w. Rrown
ct al asumpslt; with the court.

In re, will of Kllcn 11. Segur, Willnrd
II. Segur, apt., appeal from probate; with
the court.

Joseph II. Dunbar et al vs. John Pot-
ter A: Co., bill; Judgment affirmed and re-

manded
Rutland Provision company vs, O. V.

Hall, apt., and tr; alllrmed,
ORANGI'3 COUNTY,

Iander C, Carpenter vs. Almena P.
Cook, tresspass Q. C: with tho court.

llcnjamlii Dow vn. C. Taylor, M. &
W. R. railroad, trustee, apt,, It. 13. Hen-
derson ci't,, assumpsit; continued accord-
ing to stipulation,

Minerva Ordway vs. A. N. King & Son,
assumprlt, mlsentry.

II. II. Holt vs. A. P. Iaild and Hancock
and Howard, Huston & Maine railroad,
trustee, Citizens' Savings bank, clm't.,
apt., assumpsit; Judgment of costs re-

versed nnd Judgment that of tho funds In
tho hands of tho trustee tho claimant Is
entitled to tho sum of $56.87 nnd trustco
Is adjudged liable ror tho remaining sum
of JVf.31 less the cost of tho trustee, Judg-
ment for claimant to recover Its cost.

A. S, Mnrtyu, apt,, vs. I. H, Palmer, as-
sumpsit; continued,

Wnsson K. Dow vs. M. J, Cnldbeck &
Son, apt., assumpsit; dismissed without
rosis,

Charles P. Tarbcll, proponent of John
Walton's will, vs. Sarah A. F. Walton,
npt., appeal from probate: with the court.

Stnte vs. Chnrles H. Hoyt, peddllngwlth-ou- t
license, with tho court,

OIIITTKNDE3N COUNTY.
Ro Wlllard Puller's estate, It. S. Fuller,

apt., nppcal from probate; with thu court.
littgene V. Coonoy, by next frl-n- d, vs.

Joseph 11. Ij'Ileurciix, ease; continued.
W S. Nay vs. town of underbill, apt.i

assumpsit,
Thu Court of Insolvency, District of

Chittenden, vs. M. II. Alexander and O. J.
l.owrey, debt on bond; with tho court.

l.oomls .1. Smith vs. Patrick J. Cosgrovc.
quo wnrranto! with the court.

A. Carter vs. Charles llattlsc nnd wife,
assumpsit; alllrmed.

Orlow S. Dodds vs. Caleb Hockwood, apt.
ejectment; alllrmed.

Laura Lavlgne vs. Patrick l.eo, apt., as-
sault; Judgment of case reversed and
remanded for new trial.

State vs. A. N. Austin, apt., liquor; Judg-me- nt

ulllrmed.
State vs. Thumas II. Murphy ct al., pe-

tition for Injunction; nlllrmed.
State of Vermont vs. Hrndford Savings

Hank nnd Trust company; with tho court
WASHINGTON COUNTY.

Harro Itnllroad company vs. Mnntpollcr
& White ltlver railroad company; coulln
lied

Harro Itallroad company vs. Qraulto
Itallroad company; continued,

Joseph Vatter vs. Pitkin & Miller; con
tinned.

James M. Iloutwell ct nl vs. William
Marr et al, case.

13. CorPy & Co. vs. O. P. Morrill ct al
'with the court.

J II. Currier et nl vs. Cabot, Woodbury
nnd Hardwiek, road petition; continued.

Jessie Frnsler vs. Home Life Insurance
cu., ii3Piiiiii"?ti, vumimuii,

Herbert U. Shis vs. Consolidated Light-- 1

Inn Co., assumpsit; continued.
1. 11. 1'. lloweii, apt., vs. estate ot .....

Ham C. I .ewls, appeal from commissioners;
continued.

George M. Webster vs. Kdwiird !
Smith, general assumpsit: nrtlrmed.

Woolson Pros. vs. D. L. Kiillcr & Son,
general nssumpslt; continued. '

City of Montpeller Vs. town of Klmore.
from Montpeller City Court, exceptions by
plaintiff: with the court.

Grace I. Parker vs. Taylor O. Parker,'
general nssumpslt; with the court.

Jobn and It. W. Kc'.ley vs. town (
Moretown. apt., assumpsit: continued.

U"me' Jimi"- - UP,! ""-- Is,?
Jane Iteynolds vs. city of Harre, road;

continued.
Thomas !.'. Turney vs. J. K. Glllett, apt.,

case:-wit- the court.
In re llarre Water company; continued.
In re John Patterson Kmslle; contln1
Geo. M. Webster vs. IMwnrd !. Sm. .

petition for new- - trial; petition suslalntd
nml Judgment set aside and new trial
granted.

State vs Arthur J. Smith, nuisance;
continued.

State vs. John Crulckshaiik, from Harre
City Court: petition sustain. d nnd Judg-
ment reversed, complaint adjudged Insuf-llele- nt

and cause remanded.

PROBLEMS OF AMERICAN FARMERS.

I'lber I'roiluctlim ni u Mibstllutluii
Ci-o- luteri..tlt.g 1'uii.l-lilllll.- -.

In times of depression, or when eompc.
tltton has grown too heavy, the culttvu...TL''. .!
re iiuuieratlve, produ
cur Is compelled to diversify his .igrlcul
ture, or adopt some othir means of llvi- -
hood.

Just such a misfortune has overtaken
many farmers In the L'nlted Stales w.thln
tho past few years. Within two yuirs, in
fuct, wheat has been a drug In the market
whl.e corn has been cheaper In smite sec-
tions than ro.il, and cotton Is now m low
that It hardly pays to glow It, without
considering the necessity, for the South- -
em farmer, of competing against th
seventy-liv- e thouuml bales of Kxyptluu
cotton which our noits In a year. Cun- -

uimiru nun uie.c cunumuii.- -, uierr never
has been a time when farmers were more
anxious to discover new paying crups.
Among the possible new rural industries
that have ultructed the attention of the
agricultural class Is thut of tlhcr
tlon, though tin. growth of certain kinds
ot libers In past time has been a source uf
Income to the countiy. Alicady there is'
.. ......1 I ...j. i.. ..... u..l.l I

throughout the West and South. and
farmers are only seeking Information re-

garding the particular praetkv Involve
in tho cultivation of tlax. ramie, and other
libers, cost of production, mark't, etc..
i,ut many are asking where the proper
Kccd can be secured with which to make
a start.

On- - of the most Interesting problems of
the day In the utilization of the new liber
material, and one that Is attracting the
attention of nil civilized countries. Is the
Industrial production of that wonderful
substance known in the Orient as China
grass, in India as rliea, and In Kurope anil
America as ramie. The money spent by
governments nnd by private enterprise
throughout the world. In experiments and
Inventions, In the effort to establish the
ramie Industry, would make up the total
of a princely fortune. Obstacle after ob-
stacle hns bene overcome In the years ot
persistent effort, nnd now we stand liefore

stHI hopef.ii; nnd with efforts unrelaxed;
The llllleullv muv P. stated In a few
words: Ramie culture will only become
a paying Industry when an economically
successful machine for stripping the liber
has lecn placed on the market. Hundreds
of thousniiils of dollars have been spent
In efforts to perfect u machine, but no
Government liber expert In the world re-- I
cognizes that we have such a machine in
the present time, thougn great progress

' has been made in machine contsructlou.
The world's Interest In this liber began

In lvs, when a reward of live thousand
pounds, wns offered by the Government ot
India for the best machlno w.th which to
decorticate the green stalks. Tho tlrst ex- -

hlbltlon nnd trial of machines took place
Hi P.J2, resulting In utter failure. The re- -

was aga n offered and In IS,: a se-e-

ond olllcial trial was held, ut which ten
inachlnes competed, though none filled tho
renulrements, anil subsequently the offer
was withdrawn.

Pineapple culture Is already a nourish- -
... 1.H...I..I in .ur .t..n iiruiii uh.utt.
plncapplo plant matures but one apple in
a season, and after the harvest of fruit
the old leaves are of no further use to the
jilant and may be removed. The leaves
have tho same structural system as the
agaves-H- int Is they are composeii of u
cellular mass through which he libers ex- -
li.iwl nml velinn lh.. ..iililermlri ..ml inline

doubtless command double price of
Sisal hemp, lis ptodiictlou would bo pro- -

lltable. How to secure t ils Ilber cheaply
Is problem. The hemp machines

too rough In for so tine u Ilber.
niHl. at the rate cMen leaves the
working up a top the material would

the handling or over twenty thou- -
san.l to secure perhaps threo dot- -
liirs worth of the commercial
Wero fiber utilized In tho arts, how- -
ever, nnd Its place established. It would

In a measure with llax as spin- -
nlng liber, for Its aro dlvlsiblo
to of an The
substance has already been utilized to n
slight extent in Pastern countries (beln,r
hand-prepare- In tlio manufacture of
costly, lllmy cobweb-llk- o fubrlcs will
almost In alr.-- C. Dodge, in

Monthly.
-

Y.iii si.i.uht Kiiuw

tno nostrils, eiennses aim nenia tne wnoio
surface which It diffuses Itself, To

tj: i'orr.n u.,.i Vn- - v..i iii. , ,.i u u

keep it, A remedy for Nnsnl Catarrh
which Is drying or excltlnr
membrane should not be used. Cream

Is ns a specific.

OeWitt's Cholera Cure.
PlaoMot. aulck ilo to use-

INDORSED.

The President's Position Re-

garding Territorial Expansion

Unanimously Approved.

AN INVESTIGATION,

.Senator I'latt Introduces n Resolution to
li.Yentlgittc tlio r.ipoines of Certain

Stutu OlltcluU nnd Mute's id

llond Hill

I'ahsus the Si ante.

(From Our Stnff Correspondent.)
Montjiellcr, Nov. 1. A good many ot tho

legislators hail left for home beiore tho
Legislature was called to order but those
vho wile In attendance were ready for
work and the Senate cleared away all
lllls1K,S!, ,lforo oon nml mijourned until
Mo1(lllv at O.clock It look tho House
until atternoon to legalize the grand lists
ot the various towns. The mot Important
thing dene In the 'Legislature was tho
1lo.)lou wui,0Ml u disientlng vote, of
iho Joint resolution Indorsing thu position

f i.r,.i,i,.n, MeKinipv atu Incidentally
..... : ., ,.
Smith yestciduy nnd last evening. Tho..., ri. .

..Vhoreas the war ot tho States
,m,iii uf 'inaln wua wiieciI
u J'Cl it and as tho
fortunes of war have placed In pur pos- -
uession tlio I'liiiippiuo isianus wun ineir
millions of oppressed nnd misgoverned
piople, thereby Impolng upon the Amcrl- -
cm nation the duty ot protecting and con- -
ferring upon them tho blessings of peace
and freedom; therefore, bo It

UeMi.vid. by the Senate and House of
Itcprcsentutlves. that In settling terms of
IKace with Spain the fulled States ought
to retain thete Islands, nnd that tho
course ot President McKlnley In demand- -
big their retention of Spain In the Paris
cenffrence. Is heartily approved."

Tho resolution Introduced by Senator
I' lit nulc II... I i. ....... nl intnm tli.fl w

appointed to Investigate the expenses of
certnin Slam ollielals and Slate's uttor- -
mys prnmlsts more slgnlllcnnce to cer
tain ollleluls than to anybody else. The
nppolutment of Senators Piatt, Young
and Koss wns followed y by the In-

troduction of the following resolution In
the House by Orrlco Hallard of Georgia,
which was adopted:

"Hesulved, by the House of Representat-
ives, that of tho report of
auditor of funis' as ,0 the hiii;
pald by the Stato for rxm'nses of State
ofllcers nnd Stale's attorneys be referred
lo a p"clal commltttei' of live representa-
tives to bo appointed by the speaker."

Speaker llasklns appointed Messrs.
Kemp of Montpeller, Hlchardson of St,
Albans, Carpenter of Hutland, Kuslmun
of llnrtl ind and Iteynolds of Swanton.

It seems that some one noticed the Item
of $C0 In the auditor's account of ex-

penses of the governor nnd stuff at the
Nashville exposition, nnd wondered by
what authority this sum was expended,
as there Is no statute authorizing guber
natorial Junkets at the expense of the
u...,., Ti, ,,v,)(.B :icfmmtn nf rertulu
ofllcers were also discovered to be of a
suspicious ipumtlty and the searchlight
has been turned on. In order that tho
people may understand Just how expensive
u trip to Nnshvlllu can be made when
dono on a gold lace basis, the following
copy of a vouchei In thu Slate auditor's,.,n; u blLl.

"NO. IG0."

State of Vermont to W. II. Ollmore. Q. M.
(!.. Dr. To expense ot governor, with
staff and commissioners to Naslivlllu
and return, October, 1SS

Prom New York to Nashville and return:
2 tickets at Siii.oO S 130.U0

2 tickets at IIO.W KUtf
4'.l tickets at t.VU 2l.'i).'

3 ticke ts ut 2."..."'i 70.M
New I.ndon to New York and return '.A...Pares and stale rooms I"':'Carriages al Nashville -- ' '
Carriages ut Richmond
Rooms at Richmond OO

Carriages at Washington :..i'0
Telephone nnd telegraphing m.oo

$2,30.OO

Received payment.
W. II. GII.MORF.,

Quartermaster General,
Stato of Vermont.

Approved:
JOSIAII GROUT, Gov.

Nov. Ml. 1S97.

A few minutes' Investigation In the
Statu auditor's olllce will show any one
that tne expuiscs of Gov. Woodbury's
............ .......wu,. wi.iuin receptions wvrr paid by
ine titate nun ill at tne noaru
ami carriage bills of the staff during their
j...... inn- - fn' i.ii .1 .ut-- i....', v.tv
thing Is sure and that Is that now- - tho
Investigation Is begun, the records will be
thoroughly looked up nnd a marked re-

trenchment In "olllcial expanses" will bo
demanded. To show to what extent theso
Items have grown we give below the of-

ficial expenses from July 1st, '1'7, to June
Si, S:f;nv' 'c;rot .$ 130.17
,1ov; ., Hta'rfi'VrVirioNash'vliie!; . 2.3i,0)
S(.c of ,,lvl, mlUll,ry llUlr... . ."a.l

junctor of llnanco.....
amtnr ".. "!!!'.!!!! "'.!

Ij.jix riininilsslime'r' .'.'.','.'!!!!.'!!!!!!!!
Adjutant nnd Inspector'geiVerai!!! i"iv-.r- .i

secretary of state .V

State treasurer .Vi.Hi
cjuarterm'uster general ""'.'.'.'.".'. 313 73

,, tinm.i-- .

Komo Rt.ntelm.n Who Imvo a business
,lt.m, on ltfm lVfi l)CPn ,UurlnK itt)t.
()n l( m.proprlatlons used at the Soldiers'
,,olm. aml show , ,.nnvnclllB...... . .....u .... n

. ... n. . .
way

.

nf .1... ..,.,
Tms wn-- s ;llu)lher ,jay whPn It would not

t)P ,)r1K,r l0 ralse ,ho tUchtlon of iiuorum
for a coult bven matlp 10 ,.mnty
tfilU xvouW ,,.lV6 ber , le majority but
the members wero not In a tallclng mood
nml tho legalizing of grand lists went
farWard without a hitch except to make

few neoeIcil amendments. Tho only
,,ccr, nf tho morning was by Mr. Jor- -

lla f jcric, W,0 Hpoko so ably In be- -
luJf r nla l)lu r,urng Krand Jurors to
,mike an annual examination ot work

f mute's attorneys Hint It passed the
Hmwo wiUioul murmer. In tho samo
p,orl order. House bill No Vi, the bill
prohlbltlmr the use of seines In Lake
champlaln, House 107. raising tho ngii of
coneht from H to 10 years. House bill No.

,, granting relief to town of Woodford
m) n. 117 furnishing two assistant bal- -

I lot clerks to nld in murklng ballots (the
stntcinent msdo yesterday being errone- -

iiouso had refused third reading of tlio

nto bill No. 21 the bill gmntliig tno pro- -

iineioro or jirivaio psu n i.iu
right to sell from February I to Soptem -

. ber 1 trout eight Inches or morn In length,

was one which Milton hopes will enable It
to throw this expense of maintaining an
expensive Iron bridge across tho Lamolllo

j river which benefits only Grand Isle, Col
chester and Hurllngton on those places.
The claim of Milton people Is lint the
htldge 1 no benefit to that town what-eve- r.

Tho aft-rno- on session of tho House was
short and the business not of nn especial
ly Interesting nature.

Mr. llanney of Newport Introduced tho
following resolution:

"Ilesolved, That tho special Investigat-
ing commlttco on the matter of the ex-

penses of State ofllcers bo directed to cov-
er In their Investigation the period of not
less than the ten years last pant."

HOl'SP-MORNI- NG.

Devotional exercises were conducted by
Mr. Johnson, tho member from Lyndon,

Senate bills referred S. AS, relative to
practice of medicine; Judiciary committee.
S. "2, relating to conveyance of prop' rty
for religious purposes; Judlclnry commit-
tee. S. M, relating to punishment for con-
tempt; Judlclnry committee. S. 7, sum-
moning of Jurors; Judiciary.

Senate amendments concurred In II. 40,
amending sec. 53S7, V. S., relating to Jus
tlce fees.

Head third tlmo nnd passed II. W,
nmendlng section V. S., forbidding
fishing with certain devices. II. 107,

amending section 4'jOS nnd 4!M, V. 9., rais-
ing the age ot consent from 14 to 1C years.
II. 91, amending No. 211, act 1S02, Sunset
Home In St. Johnsbury.

Third reading ordered U. "4, In relation
to duties of grand Jury. Tho bill was ad

reported. Mr. Jordan or Jericho
supported u and nurd rending was order

reiuting to cruelty to animals.
Killed-- !!. 172. relating to liability of

nujimnn ami mnurcu. n. sis, municipal
sun rage to inxpnymg females

Ordered to lie 11. 2J2, relating to public
Instruction. On motion of Mr. Hanney of
Newport.

Huu third tlmo nnd passed II. 32'1.

amendlnir the charter of the vlllntre nf
MorrlM-llle- . S. M. amending section 4577,
V. 8.. relating to the preservation of fish.

' nffonl relief to the town ofWood- -
for:1. H. 117, amending section 127,

1. V. S.. relating to nsslstnnco In mirk- -
lm Hot,

....... ........ ,.h .....v... ... ...
section SUM, , b.. relating to protection

f hK'hways. II. 22fi, to amend chapter si.
S., relating to writs of mandamus nnd

proWbllloii.
Uu!'.U llr'1 ,,,I,11,':,?V'1 l'"1""'1'-- "- 1",-,-

!"' H. Milder the sum mined.
Mf- Sitninons of oodstock presented a

petition from residents of Woodstock,
"sklrg that they be permitted to raise a.

mllllury company. It was referred to tho
committee on military aft ilrs.

l'""ton of Poultney presentid n pe- -
llti fr"m cUlzc'ls f I'nwlet. nsk ng that

'"- - I" uiu u.i... j iuy wu nui umiui ucu,
"1.. .lo JO"u commii eo on lemper.i ice.

1,1,(1 reading orilercd-- H. 1W, amend ng
net 137, laws of 1SH, relating to pollution

"s' squoi r ver.tlno, T ',?1
legalize grand and iiuadreiinlal appraisal
of the of West Windsor. II. 1'2. to
legalize grand list and quadrennial ap-
praisal of real estate of town of Weston.
II. 102. legalizing appraisals and lists of
l.arre. II. 121, legalizing appraisal of Ver- -

"t II. 127, legalizing appraisal nnd list
of Luneiiburgh. II. 132. same, Danville.
If. same. Cavendish. 11. 140, same.
Hurllngton. H. V same. Putney. II. l"s.
same, Corinth (as amended). He. IS'!,
s ime. Windham. II. ISO, same Corinth.
II. 215, same, Manchester. 11. 277, same,
I'M on.

IJIII Introduced-- H. I2S, by Mr. Hnothe of
Milton, to relieve towns excessively bur-
dened In building or maintaining high-
ways and bridges and providing for tho
apportionment of expenses towns
especially benefited by such highways or
bridges. (Towns so burdened when other
towns are bencllted, may have commis-
sioners named by County Court to deter-
mine what part of expense should be
borne by towns benefited.) Committee on
highways, bridges and ferries.

Adopted In concurrence Joint resolution
endorsing .action of President McKlnley
with regard to the Paris commission.

On motion ot Mr. Johnson of Lyndon,
the House adjourned.

HOPS A PTKRNOON.
The Speaker announced ns a commlttco

on the part of the House, In accordance)
with the resolution providing for the

of the expenditures ot certain
State otlkvrs. Messrs. Kemp of Montpel-
ler, Richardson of St. Albans city. Car-petil-

of Rutland city, Kastinan of Hurt-lan- d

and Reynolds of Swanton.
Mr. llond of Searsburgh presented n pe

tition praying for tho passage of H. .W

(trading stamps); referred to the Judiciary
committee.

Killed II. SKI. relating to school year. II.
-- 4" support by State uf poor persons com- -
,.,11). ..1 , lll

urueivii to He II. 234, relating to school
yiar and school tax. on motion of Mr.
Simmons of Woodstock. II. 2s. amending
statutes i elating to fees of Insurance com
mission, on motion of Mr. Harris of lleti- -... .111.rt,t,i 11 --7 n., 1.1...... I.. At.

Hon of Mr' viall of' Han o ,.h as n ado
tho order for next Tuesday at 3

!. in. II. 2'i0. Instruction In Normal schools
on alcohol and narcotics, on motion of
Mr. Dunton of Poultney.

Resolution Hy Mr. Richardson of St.
Albans, providing for adjournment until
jlomlny ft,.rnoon. Adopted,

p.t.a,i tMrtl tUm. ,, passed!. .J,r,,,n,. ,.).,.- - ie.,i m
Hallroad company. II. 2.V.), protection of
i.j.1. ii, i.j.i;., s. Catherine H vt nu- -
llori211K i.ttsfura tl. bond.

un motion of Mr, Viall ot Randolph, nil- -

Jorncd.
S K N A T I3- -M O RN I NG .

Devotional exercises conducted by tlu
chaplain.

The reading of tho Journal was, on mo-
tion of Senator Watson, dispensed Willi
ut ine lemauuier oi tne session.

Hills Introduced Hy Senator Mitt of

the Haptlst Minsters' Aid so- -
elety ot ermont; commlttco on corpora- -
Hons

.,
nssed-- h. providing for a maximum

nml minimum term of Imprisonment by
...........r. ui piifune-i!- . uy ouuru

of prison commissioners under certain
conditions. S. 63. providing for appoint- -
ment of a probation olllcer. S. CI, creat- -

il ')0:lrd ,o( Prison commissioners mid
prescriblug their duties. (Tho chief Judge
nf Ihn Uiinrniti,. .1... il..... ......

II. S7, Joint trials In criminal ciues. M.
I". Hutkind-Canadla- n Railroad Co. II. 139,'
Champlaln Construction comirany. II. HO.
nmendlng charter of Rutland Rullrond
company.

""I" Introduced-Pro- m Judiciary com- -
mltteo, S. 142. substltuto for S. HI. creating
otllco ot attorney general nnd dotlning his
duties; ordered to He and bo printed.

Joint resoltitlon-- By Senator Humes, en- -
dorslng tho action of President McKlnley
m the penco conference at Paris; adopted
on tho part of the Senate

House bills referred H. 7C. V. S flag
bill: military nfTalrs. It, 100. Hartford's
appraisal and list: grand list. II. 113.
Sandagto's appraisal und list; grand list.
II. 113. Chelsea's appraisal and Hat; gmd
list. II. IX iucorioraiing into lllvcr
Valley Telephone company: corporations.
M. 1SI, charter of Hrlstol village: comora- -
Hons. II, ISi, charter of Jeffersonvllle vll- -
lage; corporations. H. 2ilfi, Harro Realty

pnny, b. ll'J, amending statutes relatln
to bonds of town officers.

On motion of Senator Young, tho Senate
voted that, when It adjourn this morning
u nuun uu .... .huiiuuj m i p. m.

Third reading refused-- S. 113, relating to
court reporters. 8. 123, relating to Bu- -

lor
of

of be of of
of

of

What HooiVh Sarsaparllla has power to rL' r0
for who The fate who havo I Albanians;" corporations.
Islieil the rich and and Pusseil H. consolidation of

dys- - that they bo und
rheuniatlsm, nervousness, right of municipal companies.

for tax-pnyl- over years to authorizing
' ' "R ''as been dellnltely When to render Judgments chancellors toonrsaparuia ))o uycs w () JMuta No g8UO in

PILLS are and 1,1 the nbovo privilege, from
take, easy to not was except deter-- to legislative ac- -

on of to connection prohibitory
CATARRH keep The law.
by Cream Halm, to remove all from 110. amending

agreeably It speaker's and that Street com- -

over

to

recognized

results.

United

The of th was Court tho
by of Mr. of Milton

for leave to olll. Tho i of adjourn-wa- i
tutroduced Je

s
Lion's

of China be held
the Lion's share of the
is held

of is If
a

for

try it.
a in as x

in over it S

U. S. H.

Hi ut tlio Close Than

at tin. of thu I Ixenl Year

War

.Month Were

Naval, S'.'T,

Nov. 3. The of
the lulled States. Hon. Hills il. Roberts

to tlio of tne
annual report on

and of the for
the past Usual year.

The net revenues ot
were f nil of
over those of the year,

while Hie net were
un of $77,." 1, 123. Thu

UV
the receipts are

paid Into oh account uf thu
sale ot Paclllc and Pa- -

clllc of Hum were paid
of the bonds Issued for the con- -
of thu Paclllo

went to the
t to tne close or llie llscal year, tne in- - '

expi on account ur .

...... ..'i... a 4i.,v-i.,.o-
. ....

war ami lor me
navy For the tour months
July, August, and
!!, of the wnr

were being gieat-e- r
than for tne inont.is in For the

same this nr, tin' navy
whTch was

more than It spent ill like pe-

riod 111 1S!i7. I'p to 31, the war
U., ritmtn mlilnl to the '

.1..,,. ...... ilrttm rt iiinti t J tin until itf tllll.

of tho of rev- -...,.. v.,n,iii..ro .n,. u
:, . ' , .

ino ireasury as uaviug neeii 111

close than at of tho llscal
tho In tho

umouiit of the ussels having lieen more
.i r. 1., n, .......,.

took Iu their
net loss of 7,iJ.0OO In tho to- -

tal for the fiscal oper- -

of lno there was a gainalolls . V. . . . . ..

ni. Inlnl fii'iill-ihl- ttuittA lf74 711.- -
377 June 30, 11 year
laU.r. v,y tll of
,H!,ets carried by these

ro HWCIcM-
- ,0 and tMK- -

won On June 31. ISO, the
to tre.is- -

ury fmm wn8 with 0110 of W.- -
In his as the

of ,,,,1,110 oltlcers ami one of
t; os 413 for m.inev Into his

but not yet by warrant
Into the account.

Arnle;i Salve.
THIS SALVE In tho world fof

Sores. Salt
Fever Sorea,

Corns, und all Skin and
cures Piles, or no

It to givo
or money Price 23

per box. salo by J, W.

s inn
cured by

power of South Tonic,
need suffer no longer because,

great cure them
Is euro for tho wholo world of

and The cure be-
gins with the llrst dose. Tho It
brings Is and
makes no never No

....r,,., f..r..,i vr,,.- -
j- -.. !?'cure s certain under the use this great

force Pit' lit ami
Sold by H. Co,, drug- -

Vt.
" TTT,.,,

When ask for Do Viltt's A Itch
Salvo don't accept or

aro more cases of Piles
cured by this, than all others com- -

J. W. P. Hall. F.
Parker. Drug E. &

a. 11.

" "", ' inai it wnuiu oo cneaper tne otato in ' ...o heukimiu sui- - ot upwarus or Wi,iwei,iwii iu ireo goal,arc the is a son tke the men who stay there for the sumo ernor nnd tho of State prison ua with an Increase nearly
sllkllke lllament. the value of wnicn bus lenK,, f time they spend at the Home and House of Btich j secured de)oslts with bankslong been Only llfty ,, huvo them LoHnl,i ut ,. pavilion board. S. CI. relating to crlmi- - aml ,u.o wero effected nl no

this ilber can from a ton rlsnt lm, t t1(, Cil,lltol CUy. j, , nals. S. ,0, St. Al- - greater cost than the loss so much In
leuves, but, as the woulit lin inim- - thut nn bans Light and comnanv. Un.... ,.r.,i i.,nn. 1...1..

the,

tho Sisal
are notion

to pounil

mean
leaves

.lroduct.
the

conipoto
liniments

tho inch.

that
float the R.

tho Popular Science

tho

versniy

town

between

do "?: "T'" ,

those have Impure ami Impovcr- - of women scoured
blood. It blood towns villages lo secure HI, Hen-pur- e,

und cures scrofula, salt rheum, signers to asking nlngton lilectrlc Hooslck Railway
pcpsla, catarrh, allowed tho suffrage

females 21 Ordered llo-- S. 77, courtsorronun settled. andHood's at onee. bm fllm, ,iecrces
HOOD'S prompt efficient ''III granting Petition Hy Senator Thomson

to operate. a sound heard a zens ot Puwiet, relatlvo
(mined effort tho part every man tlon In with tho

NASAL quickly yields to still. volumo of noes was suf--
trcutmewt 131y's which Is tlclent doubt tho Third reading ordered 8.

aroinntlc. Is received through mind ho reported tho charter of Hartford Railway

.

the diseased

Halm

Colic ik

least

special

morning bro- - premo terms In coun-ke- n

request Hooth ties.
Introduce a request On motion Senator

eranted and 'b mtasufu

"The Sfure"

may

by

by England,
sale chewing

PLUG
The quality Battle not questioned. gj
you chew tobacco you cannot buy
more satisfying and economical chewing tobacco
than Battle Ax. You can prove this yourself
if you will buy the large 10-ce- nt piece and
There's wonderful difference quality well
as quantity common kinds. Try to-da- y.

Remember the name g
you buy again.

FINANCES.

Treasurer Ellis Rob-

erts Submits His Annual

Report.

COST OF THE WAR.

Treasury Stronger
Upculug

Department llxpendltures Tor

luur SSIUT.SUU,-:i0- 8

l.t,5?7.

Washington, treasurer

has submitted seeietary
tieasiiry the the triins-attiui- is

condition treasury

otdln.iry the gov-
ernment to5,321.r35, Increase
$;7,.M'i,CCo previous

ord.nury expenditures
ilU,JC.52 Increase
JnH"l!,?,;,,V;i i??r&l'"'fll"K Included i'H,751,'J

the treasury
tho Union Kansas

railroads. Out
2!',v',s:.J

struetlon railroads which
iiw.r..,... ..viiAii.iiiur..u

p
urease ot the ndlturcs

iie'liariineui t.:w.,iu.
department.

September October,
the expenditure depart-

ment Jlu7,.12i,SS SI,13,1S1
1W,

months depart-
ment expended 27,4j'.i.."i77,

the
October

dl!,biir.emeiilK of

Independently prospect
r..er..ri'

siiouger
the the opening
year inslgiillcant shrinkage

.1

which place character,
Against a

holdings luallablo
government

wnrn
1SV7. and l3ii.ac,73.1

miditlon the unavailable
the department

tl)tal3 j.iM.tU.87i5
respectively

treasurer's liability the general
S.

8stained capacity
depositary

shipped
i,a;,as. "covered

general

ltuckleli'
BKST

Cuts, Bruises, Ulcers, Rheum,
Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chil-

blains, Eruptions,
positively payment re-

quired. Is guaranteed perfect
satisfaction refunded.
cents For

DIstrvHliig mil Ilineiue,
Permanently tho masterly

American Nervlno
Invalids
this remedy can all. It

a stomach
weakness, Indigestion.

relief
marvellous surprising. It

failure; disappoints.
i,,.....in... ..u., :,.,,

liealth-glvlii- g

safe. II. Stearns &
gists, Hurllngton.

you
Mnzol a counterfeit
Imitation. Thoro
being

W. O'SullIvan.
City Store, Qossolln

llro., Crandall, Wlnooski

coup-matt- er

clinilnatcd residue directors J.M.Ko
Correction constitute absolutelvrecognized. pounds habitual changes

obtained ameiulInK charter
product imrinii.i,. invnstiinitiiin hlectrlc Power

ll",n,r- -

makes resH'ctlvc
petitions

,.nu'ed

vacation.
cltl-cas- y

monotony several

Blodgett,

O'Sulll-va-

down but
of tobacco

n

Ax
better,

always

Henry

Wny til Mild)- - Women.
"The only way for a man to lenrn nl'

about women is to pet married."
"And study tlio wuys of his wlfo, chV
"Naw. LUten to whut sho tells hln

ibout tlio other women." Indlunupolll
totirnal.

tjnrer.
May Carpets aro curious things,

luaminn.
Mamma Why so?
May Although they aro bought by thu

vnrd, they nru worn out by tho feet. Met-
ropolitan.

Ineffective Cudeellnrc.
"Ho cudgeled hln brain, but all to no

avail."
"I don't wonder. His brain Is so small

he'd mlsi. It nine times out of ten." New
York World.

I, Idle Deeds of Klnilnes.
"Clara, diar, yon don't hceni to notice

whether your hair gets (tray or not."
"No, dear lwihel; I know you will keep

mo posted." Chicago Kecord.

"Little Colds" neglected thousands o:
lives saciillced every year. Dr. Wood'a
Norway Pine Syrup enr"S little colls
cures lilg colds, loo. down to the V ry
veige of consumption.

A cough Is not like u fever. It doe uol
haxe to run a eenaln i nurse. Cur. it
quickly and elteetuilly with One Mn ,t
Cough Cure, the best remedy for nil iAfi
an I for the most 'teverr eases. We r. (i.m
mend It l cause It'-- i rood.

For sale by W. P. Hall. P. lb ry
Parker, 13, Gosselln, and K. H, Cram. II,
Wlnoo.i;l.

HARNKV CONKHR'S KSTATT3.

STATI3 OP V13R.MONT. District of Cli t.
ten.len.

To a., persons concerned In the estate ol
riarnev Conner, late of Wllllston, in slid
district, deceased,

GP.KF3TING'
.At n Probate, holdcn at Hurllns
ton.. within and for the District of Chltton

, ,,.. of October. 1M.. al
rum,.t purport.ng to be the last wil,

,ul,i testament ot narney Conner, til 4

m n .i..r..f.i. In said district, decv.i- - d.
.ui.' ...v.. to the court aforesaid, for
in nti.'tti'

And It Is ordered by snld Court that ht
lSth day of November. iv.i ut the Proi itj
Court rooms In said HurliiiKton, be asi. gp.
ed for piutlng said Instrument; and t.ia)
notice thereof be given to all persons i 3a
cerned, by publlshintv this order ti rec
weeks successively iu the Hurllngton I'.--ei

l'icss, a newspaper published ut said
previous to the tlnu sppointe I.

liieretore, you are nereuy noiun-- tc
i,rnri nt.l ennri. nt Hi,. Hum ni

n fnr"Kll LI. Hill ('UilttlSt tflO limliati Ol

'"ven indr my hand at Hurllngton. In
said district, this :.. h . Ii of Octobar,
lb'JS. jr.Ml. MAi'l

n.w3t Register.

MARY ANN WILLIAMS' 13STATK.

STATU OP VF.lt.MONT, District of Chit- -
temlcii.
The Honorable tho Probate Court, for

the Dlstilct of Chittenden. To the li'irs
und all persons Interested In the estate of
Mary Ann Williams, late of Jericho, In
said district, deceased,

ORRI-3TING-

Whereas, application hath been made to
this Court In writing, by the executor
of the last will and testament ot
suld deceased, pray ng for license and
authority to sei the whole of the i al
estate of said deceased, representing to
said court, that It would be benellclal to
the heirs and all peii-on- s Interested In :ho
ehtute ot said deceased to sell the wi.elu
of the rial estate of said deceased, and
convert the same into money,

And bringing into court the consent nnd
appiobatloii in writing, ot all tlio heirs to
said estate residing ill tills State.

Whereupon the said Court appointed and
assigned the list day of November. 1V' at
the Probate Court rooms, in said dis-
trict, to hear and decide upon said appli-
cation und petition, and ordered publlo
notice thereof to lie given to all persons
Interested therein, by publishing said or-

der, together with the tlmo nnd place of
hearing, three weeks successively In the
Hurllngton Free Press, a newspaper which
circulates In the neighborhood or those
tiersons Interested In said estate, all which
publications shall be previous to the day
assigned for hearing.

Therefore, you are hereby notified to ap-
pear before said court, at the time and
place assigned, then and there In Mild
Court, to make your objections to the
granting of such license, If you sen canto.

Given under my hand, at the rrobnte
Court rooms, this 1st day of November,
lf'IS. JF.NN1K STACY.

18,w3t Register.

JOSl'31'H 8. CILLKY'S KHTATK.
We, tho subscribers, having been ap-

pointed by the Honorablo the Probata
Court for the Dlstilct of Chittenden, com.
mlssloners to receive, examine and adjust
tlio claims and demnnds of all persona
iiiri.li.ul ".,....... nf.. ........T..U..I.V. r,i I'llla..
late ot jerieno, in sain district, oeceua- -
ei! ml aiHO claims and demands ex- -
hlblted In offset thereto; nnd tlx montha
from ,ne llliy of Ule uute hereof being al- -
lowed by said court for that purpose, wa
do therefore hereby give notice that we
will attend to the business ot our nppolnt- -
ment at the office of E. H. Williams. In
said district, on the fourth Saturdays of
November nnd March next, nt 10 o'clock
n. m,, on ouch of suld days.

ateit thls l8t ial0cHAPlNbr, 1S1
I t.' htoiYY.
j :S,w3t ' Commissioners,


